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BULLITSCHEK FAIIILY REUNION
l=l:i; iiilt i..i.LJi iJniiiui-t uf Ue Joseph Ferdinand Bullitsctrek descendants u,"s
held Jt;ne 25-27,199E, at PoplarSprings Church of Christ, Family Life Center, in ldng,
North Carolina.
Upon anival at the Holiday lnn $elecf Hotel, in'Wnston$alem, we selected
various restar:rants in the e,r'ea for t!.,e c.;c-:-g neai. A;1.;L'.,,arJs, v.,e geii":ered in a
family room at the hotelfor introcluctions. Reunion Coordinator, Ruby Boyles, provided
information and locations of adivi'ties in the sunounding area.
Orr Friiay, Juii€ 2.r, ,^o gaiireieii fur l.reaiiiasi ai iire K ar.rd Uv Caieieria. We
therr toureei $!aiiire...,= CFrapel Churiir Cen:etery anri lisi.oiic Eeiirai.,ara Faik in
';^f :::+,:n S:!:n, i!:c 1753 llie sf the *rst l,loravian seftlement in North Carolina, now on
the I'latlonal Register of Historic Places- The restored area contains a reconstructed
village, feafuring the Gemeinhaus (churcfr) containing the organ crafted by Joseph
Ferdinand Bullitscfrek One cousin, Joan Bland, was privile€ed to climb the stairs and
play the hymn, "Faith of our Fathers," while our cousins sang vr*rotetreartedly,
being
seateci on plain, backless benches. After luncfr at various restaurants, vr,e
then
joumeyed to Olct Salem, where authentic costumed guides greeted
and guided us
through the area of old-fashioned Moravian hospitalig. We enjoyed obseruing trades
and household activilies common two hundred years ago. Men were ctropping rlrood,
mending shoes, and tending medicinal herb gardens, while \ romen were baking
cookies, of which vve \ruere pleased to be given samples, dipping candles, making soap,
and vrreaving baskets- The hlghlight of this village was viewing the pieces of tumiture
hand-craftd by Joseph, our relative wfro is responsible for our very being, and the
fantastic heritage of which we proudly claim. Family members ate the evening meal at
various restaurants in the area- At 6:30 PM, ue gathered d fllle poplar Springs Family
Life Centerfor teffic entertainment by the King Senior Citizens Band, of wfricfr our
own
Everette Bolejack is a member, Bob Emmel, auctioneer, enlivened the evening Wth
auctioning the Country Store items, brought and purchased by family members. Total

amount collected uras &475-00- Juanita Baker, treasurer, collected the annual dues of
$8-00 per family. Dessert raras provided by Ruby Boyles, Betty Bolejadq Margaret
Bolejack, and other NC family members. This consisted of delicious cakes, pies, and
ice cream, with that,special touch of Southem hospitality. Greetings and prayer vu€re
offered by the Poplar Springs Churctr pastor. The Executive Board met after the
evening's entertainment to determine plans for tfre Saturday, June 27, business
meeting.

On Saturday, Jufie 27, we again enjoyed brealffast at various restaurants

throughout the area- At &3O AM, vt€ assembled at the Family Life Center for
the family
group photo- We then caravaned to the Bolejack Cemetery,
wfrere Joseph and some
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of his cltildren are buried in this tt€ll-kept hilltop cemetery. We then joumeyed to
Joseph's old "home pla@," with the brick home that has replacd the home that
burried- Otii*r- origi:r=i bu:liligs remain on tlre grotititis. We then drove to the
Bolejack Road for photo opportunities. At 10:10 Allt, the annual busines rneeting
@nvened at the Poplar -Springs Famify lile Cen{.e1 r.{th tha rtttjr.g l,:!:^,g c=!!ed to
order by Peggy Moorg president The invocation uaas given by Bob Jones- A letter
fom Areline BoledacK wtro could not be in attendan@, vwrs read by secretary, Joan
Blarrd- lt l'*e; +,'lil!="1, 1l A:r: iirJ Ligiii Yc Arc ths Light" arrrJ atiiriorrisilerj us that
Jesus is the Light andlthat we are to allow this Light to be reflected in our lives,
through living a Godly life. The secret-art's repor! frurm.!r-ne, 1gg7,
'*c?s read by Joan
Bland, secretary- lt vlras approved as read- The feasurer,s report raaas read by
treasurer, Juanita Baker, wt'th a balance of $3,936.90- lt was accepted as read.
Juanlta hes rr=ll:d ti-i+ f;;;ly ba;k iipd;ies, sartt to l-rer by family archivist, Richard
Soash- These u,ere priority mailed this past uleek Juanita rquested that change-ofaddresses be sent to her to keep the mailing lists uptodate. she needs e+nait
addresses, also. Juanita statd the need for a emetery sign where Joseph is buried,

and that we can discuss such more completely at next year's reunion. She asked us to
keep in m!-d &lt l'.= ery-:ld g!':'G l?i'tir'i*y nci;;;;r;is for de;ea;ed iav'ed cli=res, to be
applied to the cemetery fund. She repeated Ricfrard Soash's request for updated
material to be sent to his Wicfrita address. Juanita stated there vlere 48 in atendance
at this reunion.

our

president, Peggy Mos'e, ths:L*d l.!*;.=rd and Rr_iby Bcyles for the
uronderful, organized work they have done in planning and coordinating the reunion
this year- A round of applause and standing ovation vyere given in appreciation of their
tenifie efiorts-

The folloruing slate of orfficers was suggested for 1999. presiden! Smith
Bolejack; Mce-Presiderrt, Bob Jsnes; Secretary, Joan Bland; Treasurer, Juanita Baker;
Nevrrsleter Editors, Ruble and lvtyma Game4 Reunion Cciordinators, Ruble and Myma
Gamer, Bob and Maxine Jones; Historian, Mrgil Bolerjack; Archivist, Riclrard $oash.
The list was approved by acclamation-

Recognition was given to Arlen Bolejach of Cape Coral, FL, for driving the
longest distance, to Glossie Bolejack, 95, from Rural Hall, NG, for being tfre oldest in
attendance, and for Kevan Bolejadq Gainesville, FL, fur being the youngest. Those
who have died this past year were recognized with a moment of silence.
A list containing narnes and addresses unas circulated for those wishing to obtain
group photos, t /htdl will be mailed later. Photos are $2-5O For ffrose who
have not
signed the list, please mail dreck to David Bland, 19801 Holke Rd, lndependence,
MO
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The lrr:ation and dates for the 19€9 r-euni.:n r€re suggested and agreed upon
!t'.._'!! !:e h:!4 !n Br:rn. ?dQ, l,;=, ?4,2-5, ?O, 1- 9, with
Ruble ard lrlttyma Gamer as Coordinators, assisted by Bob and Maxine Jones. lt rnras
suggested that Ruttle and ltdyma Ganer d!sp!a1' ttre Br{!fs*lr+!: R+:.r.:r:.: he.-=: at
each ennualreunion!'-'1r +nr:: in :1-ll.4tlce.

Fils timers
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end Necmi Eprnel, QK, and Arlen and Ke.van Bslejaek, FL.
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*frere Joseph is

buried. lt was deeded to the State of NC, and raas originally the Bol€ackWestmoreland Cenetery. lt raras suggested by Hoarard'hai. ve need to col-r,'taet
authorities regarding obtaining a historical markerfor it.
Gards ur€re sent to Evan Bolejadq Earl and Lula Mae Bolerjadq Mrgil and
Margaret Boleriaclq and John and Areline Bdedadg who could not be in attendance,
due to illness. Our prayers and thor;ght* are \#th each o'f them.
Prayer rock favors with a pcem attacfiecl, H€re given to each family, by Ruby
Boyles. Th+se ete !'+:"ir:d+rs to pray cfien to ar;r Heavenly Father.

The business rneeting concluded wiflr alt standing, joining hands, and singing,
"Faith of our Fathers," and "Fai$t of our Mothers " led qy B.a*=la $n!$. Th*
benedietion vvas given by Rev. Arlen Bolejack
The meptlng

v.raS a-<!jqr1pgd.

At 12:30 P-M-, the families met fu luncfr at tb Toanr and Corntry Restaurant,
King, NC, where we enjoyed a delicious meal, amidst fareuells and hugg with
wbnderfu I mernories of another rnan'elous reunion.

Afterurards, Betty, Smith, and Steve Bolejadc greet*,i u* a!. tt-r=ji l*i'#i' h*r*+ irr
Rural Hall, NC, br additionalfun and fellortesh$p- fneir glaeioi.rs, Soi.rtirerl ciia;i;-r v,es
inded a grand finale to anofter perfect reunion.

Respec{fi .r I ly submifted,

Ad&-z-{d/on{
Joan Paul Blarxl, Secreary

